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FLEETIN PACIFIC

Navy Department Disturbed at
Fight Against Funds for

Western Bases

NO THREAT TO JAPANESE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Bluff CoTTmpondpnt, Krnlnr rtiMIn tlKfr

CotvrtoM. lttt, hv TubKo Ltdacr Co.

WanJilnjlon, Mny 10. Thn Nnvy
Department l much dlKturbed oyr the
fint In Conirr-s- s conilurtPd unilcr tho
color o( dlfarmnmrnt nRninst appro-- 1

printlons nuked by the nnvy, cMteclnlly
thoso for Improvement of fhorc

nnd bases on the west roast of
this ,country. A pnrtleular fiM W

bblnit made upon the development of 11

supply base nt Alameda. Cm- -

In general, the Senate bill increase,,
appropriations for virtually all the
Pnclflc atntlons. The object of the ay
-- ......!!- in rr.l,,ff those Inereiwijuci'ui Mill i,v .r.'.e ,

to equip the Pacific Const so that tin
ntlro Amerlenn fleet can be maintained

in the racitte. tv,inThe fleet now present in the
two nnd one-lm- lf times ns large

that which President Roosevelt sent
thero on the trop around the wor Id.

and facilities on thp est CoaH nrc
barely adequate for it.

To Concentrate In 1'aelfle

In nil the plans that are beiiiR made
and In nil the dlwuv.lc.nf of nnv iirs
tlons here, It is taken for crnnted that
the whole American Navy will be con
centrntcd in the Taelflc within ninety
days. A ennferene of the ndmirn's or

the Pacific Fleet, the Atlantic rlcet. the
Asiatic Squadron and the Adriatic
Squadron will be held here in Wash-

ington in n few days, and it is under-

stood that this conference has to do
i

WHIl lilltni VUII.ll,.l
"Unien the fleet now in the Atlant.c 1

sent to the Pacifle it will probably he

announced that It rocs for purposes of
maneuver, the efficiency of the force
requlrinc joint maneuvers. The Admin-

istration wishes to avoid nil appear- -

anee of doing anything sensnt'onnl, aiul
especially to clear its action of nn In- - ,

ternational signlficnnce.
But once the Atlantic ships pn '

throtiRh Panama Canal they will hardly
return eastward unless some emergency
calls them back. The policy will to
make the Pacific the sphere of their
opcrat'ons In the future just as the At- -

lantlc has been in the past.
P!"' have been worked out for

bringing vessels in need of repairs bark
from the West const to the Kast const
for repairs. Existing western stations
arc not equal 10 in mu

XL??' "K.n lX": lZ "Hn ion
now heine nsked and crnnted In the Sen- -

ate nre authorized. It is believed that
a united fleet can he based in the S est
auring limes 01 11v.uu nmi.-- i v,au-- ,

eastern repairs.

1","'7 """""''" years old. 'J.'tf)V Norris street, was
For politirnl reasons it will probably ' V

time to east- - "truck nnd instnntly k.lled b n P. R. R.be nwessnry for n long use
crn stntionn for repairs and building, train Saturday nftcrnoon.
since much politics revohes urnund .Mrs. Arnold, the mother of five

eastern yards busy. Indeed. dren, wus killed instantly. Her hits-som- e

of the danger to the western pro- - hand. August Arnold, whom she had
rnm of the nnvy springs from the gone to meet was only n short distance

friends In tXmgresH ot tne eastern Dunn- -

The need of obtaining npproprin-tion- s

for Pacific naval stations develop-
ment mny hurry the trnnsfer of the
ships In the Atlnntle to the Pacific, on
the ground that nn object lesson ns to
their necessity will be necessary to get
the Senate bill nccepta b Congress.

Jq offic'al circles, while It is genernl-lyadmittc- d

that the concentration of
tLe nnvy id the western ocean will be
the policy of future, 11 is cmpnaiic

U that "hi policy
tapnn. The fleet would go into ,hr
estcrn ocenn even if .Tap.! did not

exist and even if there was no strong
naval power in the Orient.

The future of trade and world de-

velopment lies rnther in the Pacific than
in the Rnst. The threat vWiich CJer-mn- n

naval nmbitions held to the peace
of the world is past. No occasion exists
now for maintaining 11 navy in the At-

lantic.
Moreover, one remote possession

which is threatened in time of diff-
iculties, the Phlllnnines. lies in the Pa
cific. The same considerations which
i,.. ih Vnin,wi n piini-- with her
fleets the routes which connected the, Mr. Larke came to the World two

British Isles with her outljing colonies years ogo from the Evening Mail, where
and possessions leads us to seek the he had been business manager for four
name control of the wnters lying be- - years.
tween the United States and the I'hllip- - 'tor two )Pars Mr. Liirke was treas-- i

urer of the American Newspaper Pub- -
v Ushers' Association, a director and

chairman of the Committee on Adver- -

AGAIN IN AT DOVER using Agents.

Delaware Legislature Reconvenes to;
fnncM,. Rrhnnl RllHnp.t '

'
Dover, Del.. May ( The Dcluwure

Lreglslature reconencd here at noon to-

day
j

to take u' the much mooted school
budget for final stttiement. While the
special committee appointed h the A- -

KCtnbly Inst cek worked several lavs
on a budget which in their mind
nbout tlv lowest estimate possible, that
of $2,000,000 per jeur, there is no as
surance that this amount win san
the majority of the memhers when the
bill ise presented.

The budget bill will bc introduced 111

the N'tinte this afternoon nnd ma.' pes- -

elbly pass that bodv Tho result in the
House no one ,ill venture even n pre- -

diction.
While toda is set for final .idjourn- -

rhent. there is also 11 doubt as to
whether tliis will be ncrnninHsVd l tin
uncertnint of the result on the budget.

THIEF SNATCHES GIRL'S BAG

Masked Man Robs Young Woman of

$18 Escapes Pursuers
.A Negro, masked bj n blue handker-

chief, snntched n handbag from Sadie
Usher, nineteen years old, I7u1 South
Chadwick street, os she wus about to
enter the publishing shop of Gtorge Bar
rlc'a SotiB, 1,'JIO Sansom street, at 8:lTi
o'clock tills morning.

The highwayman ran olT with the
bag, containing Sift, and although many
jiersons were on the street, managed
to escape. Several men chased him to
Thirteenth street, but he turned south
and eluded them

The girl was uunerved bv the inci-
dent, She is einplo.cd at the shop and
was reporting for work. Her emp'oj
era sent her home. She was able to
Civo police only a description of
the robber.

SrUUbNI SHOT BY BURGLAR

Grapples With Intruder In Dormi
tory oi Massachusette "Tech"

Cnmbr'dfe. Mavs.. Mm III ilt.v A
IV )- - .Tohn H King, of Wiishlnstmi. I).
C.i H student nt Maskaclnisi ttt. lnstituw- -

of 'rechll(ilo2 a llec wounded to- -

(lav by ii hurglni
Jp Mild lie was nwnheneil hi a milm

(ll tin' tldjoln ng rnoiii uf his Inutiic.
til'-er- t Kinx. a llana'-- student, with
wlinin ha rnoined hi llinvton Hnll. In

',iQekln the cKUJic of the noinc lie en- -

' '.'.. '.,..... ilo.,iJ ll... I.iti.n.loi. I'll. it ni.ariiil.1.1
:

,
f mjiiI King war. hhot twice, uot Mrluuulr.

'( ui. nsmallant ctenped.

: r,,iivV

Sails to Europe

it
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LKOPOLD STOKOWMU
Conductor of the Philadelphia Or
rhrstrn, reroenling shouts of hon

o,:iko fiiim friends on shore, lie
uns passenger on the S. S.

01 mplc

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

thcr of Five Is Fatally Injured at
Bristol

After leaving a trolley nt HrUtol to
,, a,tIp1e.s5 , bc sent to her new

home nt Croyden, which, she had just
opened, Mrs. Mary Arnold, tifty-thre- e

away trom the scene ot (lie accident
when his wife was struck by the train.

Deaths of a Day

GEORGE HARRISS LARKE

Advertising Manager of New York
World Is Victim of Pneumonia

New Yorlc, Mnj It?. Ueorge Harriss
' I'nrk"' ""V0"'. f'T. nI'.1' n,lvPrti,ln

businessmanager manager
of '' ork orld. died of pnen- -
monin yestenlny. lie una born in Mar
kesnn. Wis.

Mr. I.arke entered journall'in in his
early youth, working in Puluth and
Columbus, after which he bought the
St. Joseph, Mo., Gazette. He married
in that city Miss Lilian Tootle. He
sold the CJnzctte und became publisher
of the Kansas City Post, nnd also had
charge of the Denver Post, jointly
owned nt the same time. He left to buy
the Indianapolis Hun with 11 partner.
Later he was in I hicngo ns general

' manager of several publications.

GEN. F. V. GREENE

Former N. Y. Police Commissioner
Was Decorated by Ciar

New York. Mn 10. General
Francis Vinton Greene, seventy one
years old, died Ian night in hli home
following n Ions illness. He wns born in
Providence. It. I . nnd erved nt one
time as military attache to the Ameri- -

rtm. T.i.,Vinu, t. Pot i...r.ifl nr1 nn
decorntcl hv the late Russian Emperor.
j,(. W(1K Pi(tr() ,ilnirmnn of the Ne- -

York County Republican Committee in
1!MII, ,lIul atl,r u., p1Uilnted PolJrs'
CoimnNsioner of New York Cltj.

(;Pproi c.nene sered in the Philip,,,,,,, during the Spanish-America-

War nnd was 11 director in a dozen large
ir,'oratin In hN Inter life he wrote
m,,ri oks dealing with inilitan
uiij(i.t

Following the funeral here on Wed- -

nescinv tlie hoilj will lie inierred in
Arlington National '"emetcrv.

C. J. Perry
Christopher J. Pern. Sr . editor of

the Philadelphia Tribune, n widely
known Negro new -- paper of this city,
died jesterdm in hl home, 1310 Sioitli
Flft first street. He was nixtj-si- x

jearh 61d.
Mr Pern was editor of the Tribune

for thirtj six jears, and wns 11 mem-- I

her of several fraternal and religious
organizations. Funeral services will
be held nt noon Wednesday In Central
Presbyterian Church. Ninth and Lom
bnrd street. Iturlnl will lie in Merlon
Ccmvterj .

Ml ec Anna C. Cloud
The funeral of Miss Anna C Cloud,

daughter of the Inte Oliver C. and Har-
riet I). Cloud, of Chestnut I ill. w,p
taken place tomorrow afternoon at --
o'clock, the llev. William Hume Lower
conducting the serine. Mis Cloud
who made nil' lut ii it at lsl Mount Ver
mm street, war. htricken Middenlj v,,

Siting her coumn, Mrs Homer I,
White, from whose nt U'J.'t
l.indl", avenue. I.ogiin. the funeral wil,
be held. A sster. Mm. .lumen II. Kl
lint. eiirvUcs.

Frederick J. Krebs
Frederick .1 Kreh, nniclated with

the I'eiln-.vlvnii- I'niiipennation Itnlliii
and I ui.pi i't ton Hureaii, in the White
Iluildlng. Twe fth nml Chestnut streets,
died jenterdaj, after mi nines', of nenrl.
lie uiontliH. He leavce n widow,

M. Krelis, and a son. Funeral
service, will he held at his home, :iL'2.'t
Montgomery aenue, Wednesday

EVENING PXJBLI0 DGER-HILADE- BPHI, WSOMY, 'WJ&CIQ,"Ml.
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MAN SOUGHT HERE

IN N.J. SHOOTING

Alleged Gambler Said to Bo 'Ar-

thur Tyler Wanted in Wound-

ing of Silk Manufacturer

VifOMAN MENTIONS NAME

Arthur Tyler, snld to be n profes-
sional gambler widely knqwn to the
spotting fratcrnltv in Philadelphia, is
being sought here in connection with
the shooting of John 11. Rcid, wealthy
manufacturer, in NVW York.

Reld Is in the Fordham Hospital, the
llronv. believed to be dying, with three
bullets :n the head nnd fnec, n fourth In
the neck nnd n fifth in the thigh.

The shooting occurred about 10
o'clock yesterday morning in 11 cot-

tage nt 21)8.1 University, avenue, the
llronx. nfter n drinking party in which
Reld had taken part with Mrs. Hazel
P.. Warner, owner of the cottage and
the estranged wife of Frederick Wnrner,
wenlthv rsow York supnr refiner: Miss
MI11 Wiley, her eouMn. n motion-pictur- e

nctres; (Seorge Knrlger, uncle of
the two women, and Frank Boylnn. n
friend.

The shooting took place slm.'tlv afte-Kurlg-

Miss Wiley and Boylnn had
s.'it ilfwn to breakfast. According to
Kuriccr. the .nlv one whose, storv has
been told the police, steps were henrd
on i ne porcn, n strange face nppenred
at the glass upper half of the front door,
visible from tin' dluinj room, and Miss
Wiley exclaimed: "My Cod. there's
Arthur. He's a desperate man."

Stranger Kicks In Door
Thereupon. Kuiigcr sa'd, the sti anger

kicked in the door nnd tho party nt
the hretikfnst table scattered. Ku'riger
snid he wns frightened and rnn upstnirs
to his room, locking himself in nnd
jumping into bed. He heard the front
door slnm. he said, footsteps nscend the
rtnli', nnd then five shots. Then lie
heard heavy steps going down the
stairs.

Kuriger waited a few minutes, then
unlorkri! his door and went across the
hall to Reid'n room. He wns lying on
the Moor nnd Mrs. Wnrner wns standing
near him, trirg to staunch the blood.

"A man came in nnd shot him nnd
rnn away." she said

llfjlnn's automobile was in the ga-
rage, nnd the party put the injured
mini into it and hurried him to the
Fordhnm t'nivcndty Hospital. Kuriger
uacd. the other" left, and hnve not
been located by th. police.

Dr. James MeOrath. nt Fordhnm
Hospltnl. who received tho wounded
man, bad no time to question or detain
the party, rushing Reid to the operat-
ing table in nn effort 10 save his life.
Kuriger remained, nnd when emergency
treatment, had been given the victim,
told of the shooting and the police were
notified.

House Deserted When Pollco Arrive
The house on t'nivcrslty avenue wns

deserted when they arrived, though
Kuriger runic in a little later. The
police found the nttlc of the cottage
had been used as a drinking nnd card
room, nnd empty chnmpagne bottles,
with empty cigar nnd cigarette boxes,
gave evidence of n pnrty Saturday night.

Mrs. Warner called her house on the
telephone later in the day. nnd mistook
the detective who answered for Kuriger,
asking about Heid's condition and prom-
ising to come to the house right nway
when told by the detective thnt "there
were no detectives there."

A pitiful hit of evidence found by the
detectives was n letter written to Sirs.
Wnrner by her seven-year-ol- d son,
Warren, from n military ncademy in
New Jersey, where he Is a student.

"Dear mother," 1t read "nre you
coming to see me before I go home for
vacation? How are you and daddy
feeling, nnd how are grandmother and
the boys? I hope ou nre getting along
all right. Joe gate me 11 three-leave- d

clover which I nm sending to you. Mrs.
Wad'wnrth taught me n prayer:

" 'Now I lny me down to sleep. I
prny the Lord mv soul to take. This
1 usk for Jesus' sake.

"Love nnd kisses.
"WARRKN WARNER."

COX'S DAUGHTER DIES

Mrs. Mahoney Expires Suddenly at
Oakwood, Dayton Suburb

Daton. O.. May 1(1. (T?y A. P.)
Mrs. Helen Cox Mahoney, twenty-fiv- e

j ears old. daughter of former Governor
James M. Cox. Democratic candidate
for President lust fall, died suddenly
nt her home in Oakwood, n suburb,
early today.

Her husband, D. J. Mahoney. is gen-
eral manager of the Governor's news- -

aper in this city. Mrs. Mahoney pnsscd
through n serious il'ness several month
ago, hut apparent! had entirely

TO CONFER ON MINE WAGES

Executives of Union Will Meet In

New York Tomorrow
Pa.. May 10. (By A. P.)

Thomas Kennedy, president of the
I'nited Mine Workers of the Seventh

et and chairman of the Scnle Com-
mittee of the nnthrncite mine workers,
announced today that district presidents
and International executive hoard
memhers from the hard coal fields would
begin a conference in New York to-

morrow with John L. Lewis, interna-
tional preident.

The object of the conference, which Is
exoeeted to last until Friday, will bo
to map out tentatively the policies of
the anthrncite woriters in preparation
for the expiration of their wage agree-me-

Mnrch 31. 1022.

MEXICAN VOLCANO ACTIVE
Mexico City. May 10. The long-extin- ct

volcano of Colimn, in the State
of Jalisco, Is in eruption. Smoke nnd
ashes are coming from the cruter and
the phenomenon is accompanied by
strong rumblings. Tlie natives near the
bao of the olcano nre rleing.

ni;THH
NAPHKIH --"m MaIS "'7ATHl5riINF;'n'

w .1i' of iliiru I Nip'.ioya H'lltU am!
. ,.. .h i.ml. (... m Innu.itl ..H( An Tn m

d at 2 H'i V l. nnrloly at rialOsnre 711
i orlnthlan nvi Inlarmeni private

MAY-DA- Y

JUBILEE
Athletic, TheatricsMl Musical Carnival

MAY r. r;?Z 9 s no

Franklin Field
f!nflt of, l"nirall I nnin
T ckfl--llfl- )e - Cihnliele
WannniHltera, lnl Clul; A

KmnWIn rtairj

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Nalian Franko and his orchestra

Nahin I'rankft. (onrturtor nnil Violin
Kulohi Rarh'l Mortoa llarrla, Poprano

Danco In Dnncaland Villi lh Theatre
JliaiLCLASS AJtUSESlBNTS

SAVED FROM BURNING HOME

mE$Xlm& .BHUHIh PH
Wm$ wr:'PW MPmBm
ar aaaV Ks&t aK"MP"iiHaiv aw ? jwBunSiaVF

sssckj:3;x5ssssks "ssSjiaiiiii;PS
.'Mrs. Samuel Diihin, of Ml) r 11 water street, and two of her children.
Harry and Leon, uhn vrrr rescued today when their home look lire

DR. HODGDON TELLS WHY .

HE LEFT VALPARAISO

Radical Teaching in University En-

couraged by Trustees, He Alleges
Colllngswood, N. .1.. Ma 10. Dr.

Daniel Tlusscll Hodgdon, who recently
resigned from the Valparaiso, Ind..
University, becnuse of bolshevism.

syndicalism nnd communism,
which he declared existed nmoiig stu-
dents, returned Fast, arrlvlns here last
night, nnd will remain here scvnrnl
days planning his future activities,
which will be on the lecture platform,
publicly righting the growth of radical-
ism in this country.

lu nn interview today Dr. Hodgdon
said concerning tlie reasons for his

thnt for the Inst six monthr.
Influences both outride and inside have
have been trying to force radical teach-
ing into the university, the object of
which was to destroy discipline and
rente reaction against hII forms of law

und order,
"Not only were students made tools

to destroy tho authority of the presi-
dent's cabinet, composed of the eight
deans of the various institutions." lie
said, "but also certain members on the
Hoard of Trustees). 1

"The executive members of the Hoard
of Trustees refused to approve the dis-
missal of nny teachers who were trying
to demoralize the discipline of tho uni-
versity. After fighting such n situation
for nearly six months I saw an oppor-tuiii- tj

to do a bigger piece of work by
sneriticing my position, thus turning
the senrchlight of publicity on condi
tions nnd continuing the light in n
larger way."

Dr. Hodgdon told of anonymous com-
munications of the most ultrn-radic-

chaiactcr that he had reeeiwd. in which
he' was urged to nbolish chapel services,
the rending of the I?lble, etc., nnd one
of which, addressed to "Czar Hodg-
don." said: "To hell with your Ameri-
canism. No God, no Government for
us. Shut up or we will cet you.

Hussin woke up."
"Much has been scid regnrding thf

connections of the Federal Hoard hoys
with these conditions, said Dr. Hodg-
don, "and I would like to make it plain
thnt the ex -- service men do not, as 11

rule, stand for this sort of thing."
Dr. Hodgdon has received scores of

letters from industrial rlrnis. private
individuals and newnnaners from all
over the country commending' him on his
stand. With his wife he motored from
Chicago, arriving in Colllngswood Inst
night, where they will remnin the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. roust
for some time before he enters on his
lecturing tour.

Dr. Hodgdon was formerly head of
the department of science in tho New
Jersey State Normal School, in New-

ark, and in the State Summer School,
of ( ollingswood, nfter which he be-
came president of the College of Hngi-neerln-

of Newark, from which he re-
signed to go to Valparaiso.

14 AUTOMOBILES STOLEN

Police Receive Reports of Week-En- d

Motor Thefts Here
Fourteen automobiles, valued at more

than $2.1,000, were stolen In Philadel-
phia over the week-en- according to
reports to the police today.

The owners nnd the nlue of the
stolen mnchines nre given ns:

Henjnmln W. Siilus, 411,1 Hnltlmorc
avenue. $4,100; Dr. Dorothy Donuellj,
2i:i Green lane, Mnnnyunk, $!?70J) ;

Norman L. .Ininlson. Oirifi Osford
street, $32.10: James M. Gnrrlty. 010
South Rroad street. .1200 ; It. .1 Dnxjs,
F.lcvcnth and Pine streets. $100: Max
M. unnn. .mri .North tsixteentli street.
S1R00; V H. McFndden. Nnrberth.
,l."i00; Anthony Harher, lt?00 Pnssyunk
nenue. $1042: Samuel Goldman, K100
Race street. $1000; Miss Kuthcrine
Wilson. 1 ,1117 Soilth Fifteenth street,
$1000; A J. i'oveneli, lni.'t South
Tenth street. $1000; W. S. Ilnrsnall

."n,-llnze- l

From
en

odist Hospital from a bullet in his
According to the police of the'Fourth street and Snyder nvenue

lion shot yesterday
aftt'rnoon in his room following tit S
of despondent caused by illness and W

non employment

ITtow-irVrirvn- . c
rvmxMo

Tomato Plants
Are Pot-Grow- n

Strong plants, which may bc
deindKl produco a good
crcp They are far superior
plnntH KrtAvn In hot-bo- d

tlmo now to sot out Wo also
have ready

Strong Vegetable Plants
Cauliflower, Kgff riant.

I.ettuco. Pepper, Rhubarb, etc
were grown In pets and
healthy stock
Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Should bo now and we. hm
all needed for a
(jaiden Also

Garden Tooh
in nuronmcnt Includlni? innnv
mall would bo great

help lo ou

rtDEED s1,' p'anl, Too,

iilLlji 714-71- 6 Chestnut St.
'i.M.-,.iri.- i.

FIRE TRAPS 3 CHILDREN
AND PARENTS ON AWNING

Family Rescued by When
Flames Cut Off Stairway

Samuel his wife nnd three
children, were trapped on the second
floor of their home, 410 Fitzwntcr street,
at 2 o'clock this morning, when tire
destroyed Dubln'B dry goods store on the
tirst floor.

Dubln enrried Harry, his fifteen
months-old baby, over n galvanized
awning into house at 412 Fitzwnter
street, while Mrs. Dubln and the other
children, Ethel, nine years old. nnd
Leon,, five, huddled in their nlghtclothes
on tlie nwning until firemen nrrived.

The stnirwny from the first ... tlie
second floor wns In the front of the
building nnd wns cut off by flames und
smoke. Firemen rnn up 11 ladder and
carried tho woman and two children to!
the street. martial law were in his desk. Secretary

Diib'iii Inter snld he did not kuowl Weeks added, nnd remnin there
whnt roused the lire. Tlie loss was until he had that the

nt from $1"00 to $2000. nation had occome much more seriouri.

UP TRIIQTFFsJ, MFFT erland called on President Harding to
lnr (1P Stunti0tl boforo hlm nnd IfttPl.
Secretnry Weeks cnlled Governor Mor-Polic-

Vacancies Kan on long-dlstnn- telephone. The
Funds to Be Considered

At meeting of the Honrd of Trust-
ees, of th University of Pennsylvania,
to be held this nftcrnoon in the library
of the Engineering School. Thirty-thir- d

nnd Locust streets, several important
questions, including the general policy
governing the future of tlie
will be considered.

Then? nre five vacancies on the honrd.
caused by the deaths of J. Levering
Jones and T?arker. and the
resignations of Effingham H. Morris,
Hampton I,, Cnrson nnd Morris J.
Lewis. Successors will he considered
nt this nfternoon's meeting.

Som" nction may nlso be tnken on
the question of increasing
the endowment of the Wharton School,
anil on the nluninl drive for

ns a general endowment fund.

SIX YEARS FOR SLAYER

on Media Jury That Con-

victed Lelpervllle Man
Judge Hrooinnll nt Media today sen-

tenced Kalenik Njnik. of I.clpervillo,
to not less thnn nor more thnn
eight years in the Eastern Penitentiary
for voluntary manslaughter.

Nynik won found guilty on that
charge last March hy 11 jury on which
sat two women. Mrs. Emmn Preicc. of
Chester, and Mrs. John Hrucc, of

The crime was file killing of
Peter Korhcl nt Leipervillc during 11

fight over gnme of .Njnik had
appealed the decision, hut the appeal
Inter was withdrawn.

WILL CHALLENGE WOMEN

12 Summoned as Jurors May Be
Excluded In Pottsvllle Court

Pnttsvllle. Mny 10. Although
Schuylkill County Court holds to its
ruling that women are ineligible is
Jurors, twelve women have been sum-
moned ns jurors to serve nt the Mny
term of court beginning today.

While thij will he permitted to re-
main in the jury panel, it is
if nny will be allowed to escape chal-
lenges, as this session is for tlie trial
of important fix il ,'ind damage suits
nnd nttornejs saj they will not take
tlie risk of hntliig wrdicts itirnlidated
by nllnwing women to serve ns jurors.

TURNPIKE NOW FREE

Tollhouses on Gloucester-Woodbur-

Thoroughfare
Tollhouses on the fJloiifestcr-Wood- - '

Inirj turnpike in N'piv .Iprse uerc
'closed just before noon iodn. when n
ieprcentMtif. of tlio Slntn TIIi-1iu-

.1 i aXSvtvSi

five delectable blends l

mco
TEAS
orange pekoe
india ceylon

old country style
black

i;ixed

45 lb

1: lb pkR. 23c
A lb pks, 12c

At all our Stores

jess--. ,rwxs5W;r:r.'s''w .rS

Trenton. R!l,r)0: Knmuel Ciolilmun, 0251 Ueiuirtinent made a pa.wnent of
avenue, .V0, nnd David 000 to officials of the turnpike company

f."li Parkslde avenue, JJJOO. Signs ktritiiig thnt the road in now" a
free thointiphfnrc were erected inline
dilltolj lit hot ll Cnils flf till' lliko '.f .

Dies d Bullet pairs nr, to ,)0 mll(lo ,0 1P j,,George Shaeffer, twenty -- se jears nenr future.
o'il, Percy street near Oregon avenue,
died early thin morning in the Mcth- - "

brain.
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COMB MINGO HILLS:

5 FIGHTERS SEIZED

iii
Militiamen Seek Supply Base

From Which Firearms Are

Distributed

MARTIAL LAW EDICT BURIED

would
information

iuuhi
Endowment

University,

$10,000.-00- 0

curds.

CloBe

plain

Ily the Associated Press
Williamson, W Vn Mny 10. Ken-

tucky militiamen,, recently arrived in
the Williamson flghtlns zone, ' hnvjs

started combing the wooded mountain
sections nnd already have arrested live
men, nccordlii( to reports reaching
Sheriff Pinson's office today. Tho men
were taken to Plkevllle, Ky.

For th? present, it was said, militia-
men will devote their efforts to appre-
hending tho? enguged in fighting in
connection with the mine strike, but
will try lntcp to locate the base of sup
plies from which arms nnd ammunition
hnve been distributed.

Llttlo firing; wns reported this morn-
ing nlong the battle lino between Me-Cnr- r,

Ky., nnd Itawl. W. Vn.

Washington. May 10. (Hy A. P.)
- Senator. Sutherland, of West Vir-
ginia, called on Secretary Weeks to-o- a

to urje him to nrnmiilgnte the proc-
lamations signed Saturday by Prcsi- -

'timif 1 f a till tirv 1 aaIo finer titnvftnl In tt I tl
the strike area in West Virginia und
Kentucky.

Senntor Sutherland nlso urged the
immediate disputcli of Federal troops
to tho strike district. Hefore calling
on the War Secretary the Scuntrir talked
to Governor Morgnn, of West Virginia,
over the long-dlstnn- telephone. He
sniil the Governor believed the presence
of FederriT troops wns imperative if lnw
nnd order were to be restored lu the
riot regionr.

Martial lnw, In addition to the pres-
ence of the troops, would he much pre-
ferred by the West Vlrglnln authorities.
Senator Sutherland snld. in order thnt
the military ofilcinls might hnve com-
plete power to tnke chnrge of the sit-
uation.

Secretary Wr-ek- said his inforiualion
was that the situntion was much im-
proved nnd thnt the presence of .1(H)

special
.

deputy sheriffs nnd two coin- -
- t.--. ,. x., , , ,

i"wn s 01 rvcnincKy .auonni wunrus- -
men called into service stntuidnv nnd
Sunday, wns orking to restore order.
1 " proclamatloi declaring 11 state of

fcereinry cckn und .senator tsuth- -

Secretnry snid Major General Read
commanding the Fifth Army Corps
area, did not see the necessity for send-
ing Federal troops.

WAY PAVED FOR "PEACE"

Mondell Suggests Early Passage cf
Resolution After Seeing Harding
Washington. Mm 111. (Hv A. P.)

After n conference today with Presi
dent Harding. Representative Mondell.
the llcptilillcnu leader, said he saw no
reason why there should not be reason
ably prompt nction by the House in
pnssing 11 resolution ending the stnte of
war with Germany. He said the situa
tion resulting from the reparations con-
troversy apparently hail been cleared up.

uepiiblleiin lenders decided n week
ago to defer action on the Knox pence
resolution until conditions overseas had'
improved.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
IlnwHnl 1 Mltrlil l.nnrhnrn. 1M lllHl

Mary H Tliomp-u- n isno Siruro M
and Hulhll(11irr.r. 4n.1."i Y ,rh r.1

Mrhnlnn Knlssftls. itjs jc, Hroml in nn'lAngelina Clinmnn". I72S N. Hmn'l si.Vlncnt llnf 1420 Wolf hi . nml lleuUh
A l'orl-- r l.l.lrt ruths'ln" fit

t'harlM fCnnvAn Olty. Mo And
Msrv C PelNrt ".'rtos K. Alr nt.

.Tpnn II Tonrnei 4.MR Weodland i.r . nnd
Ann ? Tn

John J .lonix. Intn.. rn. . and riorenre
Ilunl. Tiimpn Pa

Alfrd Tlnml li:il f. sth l . and Mar.Krt TVrrv. Tiiaton I'a.
f'liarle II Knrelir 2."1! S. inth si., and

Krtllh MnrnliiB. e.in j,. (,
Pol Hoffmon, '.'.111) H. Fnlrlilll ft., anil Ada

ntttenSerc. L'.'47 H. Iiu!ah at,
Kdhf-r- l M. Inla IL'1.1 N. Cionac at., and

Kdna It (1'orf.r 131 N nnth st
Hoiacp 11. .lnhiifion. nil Knlnmunt .,

and Klhfl line. 1017 ri!l. n.
JnmeM J Imlv 133 N. tilih t. nnd fW- -

trude M. Wetnbrir. 2011 N. 13th at.
AJIifrt H. Wetier Ilorlln. N. .!.. and r.thtl

Iluaaell. 2414 fi. (Ith at.
Jnrph M Plnknar Itina I.nirh.ird Ft . nnd

Irne A 'Wlllt no N rtuliv at
Joseph "W Sampson .33' rncinll ae..

nnd Marlnn Hlshop. riS.3.1 Pairliall nvf.Iferlwrt W 1l.ilnm 40 Weiivlrw Kf and
Cathnrinp H. Cram. Till Tarlhim trrrare.

Thnmiia MdJIfitrl 1. TO.n N" llnnrnrk n
nnd TaiIIh Alexander 2ft N. Ilmvanl at.

Ttnvniond POKri, N, J,, mid
nienor Kinklr 11 Id T'almor at

Ii
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i IB OUTINGS
KROM MARKCT STREET WHARK I

Every Sunday I

Atlantic City

.50 Anslesea
Wlldwood
Ocean Ctty
Cap May
Sea l)o City

Rtund Trip Coraona Inlet
Wr Ti Stone Harbor klie nMl Avnlon

Atlnntle ( Itr Z?ojwudwooa iituncti and C'ipMy 7S0OcMn Cltj, Coron nl. Riona ilurbor brunch, brjk lain city . 7.3S Ki

rSTBijInnlng May J9, aytry Sunday.
outiUn tralnr lo Atlintlc ( Ily will run

Li Wl'"!1!! iforiil Af icat Ins Marhrt
ft Whirl 7 00 und 7jm, anrl returning
from flforula Am 0San4 0 1s

Memorial Dny Excursion
rvionuay, mot 30

to all above waorta lucent rap
Mill. For Atlaattr city (Omnia sAiewie) TOO and T 30 A,, Vlldwoo4
nraneh T.30 -- : dcran city nrancb
i -- v ciiiuh iiaruor iirancn 7 zsl.A.
Dally Staehore Kicunloni will begin C

June j ii

SO Pine Batch, SoikJi$1;-- Park. B., and
Trip Inlarmidula iUIUik

WarTai Mc add'al(r. 1 o St.GiM,Aikiir,P.ik.
Lang Branch and In Bv Raund Tria Icrmadiala ilatlani
WarTas ITc add'al

EVERY SUNDAY
Uava Market Btrrot Wharf T 30 i U1

From Broad Streej station
$3.00 New York

Round Tflp War Tai 21c. add'al
SUNDAYS, May 22 Juna 6, It ,

Ilroad Bi. TAJ ,. ""l Phllada. 7.47 U-- .
NorlSmilada 7 i. h

$3. SO Wcwhlngton i$3.00 Baltimore
Round Trip War Tai 8 add'al r

SUNDAYS, Mny 2i Juna 12, 2Si
July 10 Jj

nroad ft. 7.60 ,, Writ rhllada T J A,

S O Gettyaburg
Memorial Dnyo Mnnri.u Ria. lA

Kltind Trl U'nr 1 nv l&t ..i'.ii'iuy ni mn nru iDUini TUOU.
Al'dHt 7.07

Pennsylvania System t
M
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CL ERGYMAN FLAYS

SOCIETY OF I0DAY

Presbyterian Divine Says Man

Puts Money and Pleasure

Boforo Morals

SCORES 'WELTER OF GREED'

A challenge to modern society was
given by tho Her. Edward Yates Hill
addressing the Presbyterian ministers at
their Monday conference in Wither-spoo- n

I7al! today. Dr. Hill is pastor of
the First Church.

"Tho shortcomings of modern so-
ciety are not concealed,' Dr. Hill said.
"They shout at us from the housetops.
Man's preferments come in this order:
First. Markets nnd money. Second.
Pleasure. Third. Morals nnij religion.

"Having passed through the Nplen-do- r
of devotion nnd sacrifice for' what

we thought was world peare, we have
descended Into a welter of greed, friv-
olity and unconcern. Think of our
class selfishness, unprecedented in his-
tory; think of our hatred of work;
think of tho political opportunists, of
the procrastination of conscience

ns of the
crushing of the snlarled intellectual
classes," of the cheapening of our edu-

cation systems Think of the whole
materialistic drift of modem society
with money ns the only measure nnd
goal of success.

"All thinking men of today turn to
the church as the only hope of the soclnl
order. Democracy Is terribly challenged
In the most surprising quartern and
stranger doctrines aro cropping up
every day.

"Tho message of the church must go
to the junkers and the capitalists
throughout tho world., To Hiem and
their attendant diplomats, tho church
enn only say, 'Your greed nnd your
ambition brought on the World War.'

"It must go to the laboring man. For
unless tho laboring man comes to a
larger view of life, injecting spiritual-
ity into It. we are under way to be
crushed under the most deadly bureau-
cracy that ever existed."

Dr. Hill decried pantheism as being
ton indefinite for the world's needs.

"Oriental mysticism and thcosophy
hnve captured the imagination nnd' en-

thusiasm of the people. They destroy
personality," lie said.

The speaker cnlled attention to the
"church tramp." the individual who
forsakes the church in which was reared
back home and enters the city taking
responsibility for no church. He said
the church itself needed purification in
a certain sense.

"Of course it is by necessity that the
church is involved In the world'.s great

svstcm. but it seems deplorable
that she should he enmeshed in compe-

ls. uml lu thv market place. The
elm rli is tr.iing to eliminnte this

this too elaborate ma-
chinery nnd its too many officials nnd
. ..iMii ill supermen."

"The church, with nil its stupidities,
its shortcomings nnd Ineffectiveness is
tlie most effective wenpon of the notion
todn. It must spenk to the nation, see
the truth cud publish it bravelj . The
nation belongs to God as much as the
church docs. The two must work to-
gether."

ALASKAN JOARDOPPOSED
Secretary Wallace Says Bill Would

Remove Curb on Exploitation
Washington. May Hi. (itv A. P.)

Opposition to the bill to create nn Alns- -

Min (icveopnient Donrrl wnc ejpresspd
by Secretary of Agriculture Wnllnce in
n letter today to Representative Curry,
of Cnliforuin. chairman of the House
Committee on Territories.

"The I'nnclnient nt llita mnncim
Secretary Wallace snid, "would be high
ly prejudicial to national tntcrcHta and
to Ahisknn interestf. as well. I would
remove wholesome cheeks against the
exploitation of our vast national re-
sources, and wnu'd deprive Alaska of
the technical heln nt ilm iT",.i,rni
agencies, which enmldne long experienci.
ami i ne i snentinc Knowledge in
studying nnd developing specilie nnliir.il
resources."

6
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MOVIE DEBATE TO FEATURE
MEETING OF LUTHERANS

Several Important So'clal Problem.
Will Be Dlsouiaad

A debate on moving pictures will bea feature of the yearly meeting of th
Philadelphia Conference of the Enn.gelleal Lutheran Synod of East
Pennsylvania, which will consider .'number of Important oocial
this afternoon and tomorrow nt TWnncle Lutheran Church, '

and Spruce streets.
r"iy-nlnt- h

Devotional exercises vM oneri s.conference, with the Rer. O. Z mi.
Ilendlnir. nresldent nt h ..', otnP

'VUUU' "siding.
Pnpera on movies will

reding the debate by the neLSU '

dc Yoe and tho Rev. Robert H Om? 'I
hart, Jr. This evening tho Rev Tint.
Stoncr will deliver nn address on' "Tn!. '

Prayer Meeting." ,

A discussion of "Modern Soel.l
Problems ond How to Meet Them"
bo Med by the Rev. A. II. Klacher to1
morrow morning. Christian
ship will bo dealt with In the Zt,,'. '
of the Rev. Charles L. Fry. &row nfternoon's scosian will be, dovoMto bundny-schoo- l work, 'and home ssS
foreign missions will occupy the eon.
ferees attention tomorrow evening.

NEW YORK BUIU3ERSFINED

Heavy Penalties Imposed for viola.
tlon of Anti-Tru- st Law '

New Yorh. May If?. (Rv A
Fines of S2000 to S7B00 were Impels
todny in Supreme Court on ench of ththirteen corporations In the Assoelntlon,
of Dcnyers in Minima' Iluildlng Slat,".
rials, which pleaded gulltv on Mar "l

to violation of State nntl-tru- st lnws
Nineteen Individual members of thassociation, who admitted eonsplrlnr

to prevent competition, were fined $300
each. j

The charges grew out of the leril-latlv- e
inquiry Into building comblnti.

ip-
- l urn

Dancing Contest
Tonight

Large Silver Loving Cup

Palais D Amour
S. E. Cor. 12th & Chestnut Sti.
Most heautiful dancing aoatUmv

in America.
rtionn U'nlnat 7474

Marmon "34"
Now on 1922
Price Basis

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
Oil THIDUTOR3

720 N.DROAD ST-PHI- LA.

A Notable History)

of exclusive dealings in pearls and jewels of qual-it- i
gold and silverware of enduring weight' and

superior workmanship, batches ond clocks of
exact performance nnd fine finish, leathertfare,
china ond crystal of unvarying excellence.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper
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Bcntang Cloth jj

I fOTinNC'clst,lh''tthcdc5iRncrs.of
H

9 Mnglc Shirts have done is quite as N

I kjo(1 as tlw patterns in HentanR Cloth, M

I a silk and cotton fabric. To make sure n
2 these rich patterns arc faithfully carried N

I out, the cloth is woven on their own 1

I Jncquard looms the most complicated trsMHpfwrxMB 1
1 looms in existence. A rare shirt at $7.50. olSi-SSittii-
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